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Oriental Tragedian Wantrto Chaplinize Japanese

Burgess-Was- h Company
BRITISH PLAN '
LABOEGOHE

TO DEVELOP OIL
"EVERYBODY STORK"

A Big Special Sale Saturday of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A Sale of

Drugs and Toilet
Articles x

off the articles in this list and thenCHECK it with you tomorrow andlay in a sup-

ply of drugs and toilet articles at these low prices.

Bloomers x Teddy Bears Night Gowns
Envelope Chemise '

TEDDY BEARS BLOOMERS I NIGHT GOWNS
83c, $1.15, $1.25, $1.40 Good Quality 0 98c, $1.15, $1.25
$1.50, $1.65, $2.25 Lof Nainsook ( oC $1.50, $2.25

All garments in this Special Sale are fresh and new and were shipped to us di-
rect from one of the largest eastern manufacturers of ladies' fine undermuslins. There
are positively no seconds, samples, or soiled goods included in this big sale. Many
garments are (jut very full, are beautifully made and are handsomely trimmed
with colored embroideries, laces arid ribbons, others are perfectly plain with tailor-mad- e

effects. This big purchase is another evidence of our big buying power, com-
bined with our inexpensive location, which enabled us to make lower prices. Come
expecting big values, and as usual you make your own terms.

anese nation needs more than v CHILDREN'S COUPON

, Uncle Bill's Big Circus FREE Saturday
N r

Children accompanied by their parents presenting this coupon will receive free Uncle BillJ
Big Cutout Circus, with tent, animals, horses, riders, flags, equestriennes, etc.

.

Eastter IFasMbihis.
For Women and Misses y

Our Greatly Enlarged Department Is a Veritable Bower of Love-
liness With the Beautiful Spring Styles.

You'll Be Pleased With the New

CLEVER SUITS
For Women and Misses

Many, Many New Suits Everyone just as charming and as beauti-
ful as it can be, will be placed on sale tomorrow for the first time.
They are made along box-coate-

d, Russian blouse, belted and tai-
lored styles of serges, gabardines, poiret twills in braid, buttons and
novelty vests

$2450 $2950 $3950

You Must See the New

Capes-Dolmans-Co- ats

.

The Smartest of Spring Wraps In all the approved materials, ex-

pressing the freshness and beauty of Spring itself, are shown ill
serges, tricotines and silvertones

) Government Will Back Most

Powerful Enterprise in

History of Oil Indus-

try
'After War.

London, March 28. (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press) Prof-

iting by the costly experience of the
war, when it was compelled Jo send
enor-io- us sums into other countries
in payment for petroleum and pe-
troleum products, the British gov-
ernment has adopted a clearly de-

fined oil policy and is already credit-
ed with financially backing what is
expected here to develop into the
most powerful oil producing, renn
ing and transporting enterprise n
the history of the industry.

Stories concerning the govern-
ment's policy have been in circula-
tion on a number of occasions and
recently vere revived by reports that
the Royal Dutch-She- ll oil interests
were about to take control of the
Mexican Eagle Oil company, an im
portant member of the Lord Cow-dra- y

group.
The government's first important

movement, it was stated by author-
ities here, will be the creation of a
permaneat ministry, which will be
charged with the task of acting as
petroleum adviser for all depart
ments. i It will have control over
concessions for the development of
possible oil territory within the em-
pire and will advise and assist Brit
ish companies or individuals in ob
taining concessions and leases in
foreign countries, as well as help
them to conduct their oil business
in countries outside the empire.

The importance of the ministry
will be better understood when it is
realized that a large part of the un-
developed oil territory of the world
lies unqer British dominion and, ac-

cording to British law. the caoital
of every oil company operating in
British territory must be not less
than 6U per cent British-owne- d, and
all the control must be in the hands
of British citizens.

The next move in the development
of this policy, it is asserted, is the
combination under the protection of
the government of the most impor-
tant oil companies operating in
British and neutral countries, if they
are wholly or partly British-owne- d.

These include such .concerns as the
Royal Dutch, the Shell and the
Lord Cowdray interests.

It recently became known that the
British government was buying the
holdings of British citizens in the
Royal Dutch, the ownership of
which was then conceded to be 60
per cent Dutch and 40 per cent Brit
ish. Accompanying these state
ments were equally interesting stor
les concerning the Shell Transport
and Trading company s securities,
whose ownership was closely allied
to that of the Royal Dutch. t

inis Koyai JJutcn-sne- il group
controls immense production iu
many lands, including many proper-
ties in the Oklahoma, Kansas,
Texas, California and Wyoming
fields and has a foreign department
which takes note of all that is going
on in the oil world.

American Troops Nip
Important Bolshevik

Plot Among Russians

London, March 28. Action by
American troops looking after Rus-
sian prisoners in Germany is be
lieved to have nipped in the bud an
important bolshevik plot, according
to an hxchange telegraph dispatch
irom Berlin dated I hursday,

The Spartacans in Spandau, the
message states, had planned a big
rising for Thursday, intending to
arm- - several thousand Russians from
the Ruhleb?n camp. The Amer
icans, however, rushed the Russians
on . board trains Wednesday night
and scattered them uder the Amer
icans throughout Germany.

The Spartacans, the dispatch adds,
had intended to spring the revolt
as a means of backing up the Hun-
garians in their bolshevik move.

Elkdom from Entire U. S.
Gather in New Orleans

New Orleans, March 28. Mem
bers of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks from pfactically
every state in the union werevhere
today to attend the "three big days
in Elkdom." The celebration was
formally opened with a reception to
grand lodge officers, headed by
Grand Exalted Ruler Bruce A.
Campbell, of East St. Louis.

The feature of the celebration wiTl
be a parade Saturday and initiation
of more than 2,000 candidates se-

cured during the recent nationwide
competitive drive.

"President of Ireland" at

, , Dublin Mansion House
Dublin, March 28. (By Associat

ed Press.) Edward De Valera, theJ
win. a k"u-"- 1' Aiciauu,
visited the Mansion house this aft-
ernoon and was received by the lord
mayor and some members of his en-

tourage. y

Prof. De Valera, in an interview,
said that owing to the attitude
of the censors it would be useless to
make a statement at present but that
he would take the opportunity later
to his views.express

, mdt, i. ,,

Battle tank to Climb Pikes
Peak for yictory Drive

Washington, March 28. Pikes
Peak will be ascended by a battle
tank as an advertising feature of the
Victory Liberty loan before the loan
campaign begins, J. M. Worley, pub-
licity director of the loan organiza-
tion of the Kansas City district
asked authority from the treasury to
have the tank now 'at Kansas City
make the ascent and today the per-
mission was granted.

Bergstroem Sets New Ten-Mi- le

World Skating Record
Siockholm, March 28. V. Berg-stroe- ro

set up a new world's record
yesterday by skating 10 miles in .11

minutes 7,'i seconds, which is 37
seconds lower than the record held
by John S. Tohnson of Montreal, I

V $lg50 $2452 $342
A Remarkable Collection of

Drugs and Sundries
Allen's Foot Ease, 19c. '
Freezone, 29e.
Dr. Woofter's Corn Remedy,

23c. '
Gets It, 19c

J Tiz, 23c.
Calocide, 25e.
Lavoris, small, 23c.
Lavoris, medium, 42c.

Listerine, small,
21c

Listerine, medium, 3

39c.
Listerine, large,

89c.
Phillips' Milk of

Magnesia, small, 19c.

Phillips' Milk o.'

Magnesia, large, 39c.

Pyros mouth wash, 89c.
Dr. Lyons' tooth paste, 21c
Arnica tooth soap, 21c.

Pyorrhocide tooth powder,
89c.

Kolynos, 23c.
Senreco, 28c.
Pepsodent, 39c
S. S. White, 19c

Dr. Lyons' tooth
powder, 21c.

Calox tooth pow-
der, 22c.

Dr. Graves' tooth
powder, 19c.

Revelation tooth
powder, 23c.

Calox tooth pow-
der, 21c.

Gem theatrical cream, a
pure cream or cleansing, ' Mi --

lb. cans, 39c cans, 20c.
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream, large,44c.
Espey's cream, large, 44c.

Espey's cream, small, 23c.
Frostilla, 23c.
Chappedine, 19c
Camphorated toilet cream,

16c.
4 oz. peroxide, 10c.
8 oz. peroxide, 15c.
16 oz. peroxide, 29e.
4 oz. witch hazel, 15c.
8 oz. witch hazel,1 25c.

. 16 oz. witch hazel, 49c.
f 4 oz. glycerine, bay rum and
rose water, 19c

JAP ROSE soap at 9c.

4 oz. glycerine and rose
water and bay rum,1l9c

4 oz. pure glycerine, 25c.
? oz. pure glycerine, 15c.
1 oz. pure glycerine.

i 4 oz. spirits of camphor, '45c.
' 2 oz. spirits of camphor, 25c.

1 oz. spirits of camphor, 12c.
4 oz. castor oil, 25c.
2 oz. castor oil, 12c.
1 oz. castor oil, 9c.
2 oz. camphorated oil, 20c.
1 .oz. camphorated oil, 10c
4 oz. lactated pepsin, 25c

LUX, at He package.

Dye
The new butterfly tints

for tinting silks and light
wool. A cold water dye, in
all the desirable shades, at
10c

Soaps
Armour's violet elderf lower.

Lanolin and rosemary squares,
$1.00 a dozen.

Rit Dye soap, all colors, 7c.

Sayman's soap, 9c.
Physicians and surgeons soap,

10c ; ,
Pears' unscented soap, 15c.
Pure olive castile soap, 20c.
Bocabelli castile, larg'e bar,

$1.85. ,

Olive oil castile soap, large
bar, $2.00.

Crame oil soap7, 10c
Packer's tar soap, 19c
Snow Ball tar soap, 9c
Vesciflora skin soap, 19c
Imported cosmydor soap, 25c.
Armour's . Caracalla bath

soap, 7c
Omega soap, 6c

Tooth Brushes
Including
both prophy-
lactic and
a traight
styles. Priced
from 12c to
$1.00.

Talcum Powder
, Trailing Arbutus talcum, .5c.
Corylopsis talcum, 5c.

Kodak Albums
A large assortment of

kodak albums covered
with leather and cloth.
Permanent and loose
leaf sizes from 4x5 to
11x14. Your choice, of
the entire lot at Vx pff.

Face Fowders
Djer Kiss powder, large size,

$1.10.
Pozzoni powder, 42c. ""i

La Blache powder, 44c
Elcaya face powder, 12c.
Burgess-Nas- h rice powder,

23c
Page's rose powder, 39c.
Java rice powder, S9c

N

Oriental cream, $1.19.
Armand's face powder, 42c.

b. hospital cotton, 59c
Pussy Willow powder, 42c
Rose florel powder, 39c-Evan- s'

depilatory powder,
68c.

X Bazin depilatory powder,
44c.

Delatone, 89c
Mum, 23c.
Eversweet, 23c
Non Spi, 44c
Nilodox, 39c.
Odorono, small, 24c '
Odorono, large, 99c
Amolin powder, large, 39c'
Amolin powder, small, 21c.
Spiro powder, 19c.
Devilbliss sprays for toilet4

water, 49c. .

Ammonia, quarts, 25c
Ammonia, pints, 15c
Carbona, large, 45c.
Carbona, medium, 23c.
Carbona, small, 12cV

, Castoria, 29c
Syrup of Figs, 39c
Beef, iron and wine, 70c.
S. S. S., large, $1.58.
S. S. S., small, 98c
Lydia Pinkham's Compound,

8Sc
Vinol, 89c.
Epsom salts, lb., 20c
Epsom salts, lb., 12c
Epsom salts, 4 lb., 7c
Cream tartar, 1 oz., 10c."
Boracic acid, V lb., 15c
Boracic acid, 1 oz., 8c
Powdered alum, 1 oz., 7c.
Licorice powder, 1 oz., 7c
Sulphur, 1 oz., 5c.

fulphur,
2 oz., 8c.

pumice stonei 1

oz., 7c.

Combination
vHot water bottle and sy-

ringe, at 79c.

Denatured alcohol, quart,
69 c.

Nujol, large, 89c.
Nujol, small, 59c.
Dioxogen, large, 39c.
Canthrox, 44c.
Mulsified coconut' oil, 44c.
Renee cocoanut oil shampoo,

3?c
Wanous shampoo bags, 7e.
Dr. Miles' anti pain pills, 23c.
Carter's liver pills, 19c
100 Dr. Hinkle's pills, 19c
Regulin, 39c.
Cascarets. medium, size, 19c.
N. R. tablets, 19c
Dr. Edwards' olive tablets,

21c
Bromo quinine, 23c.
Cascara nuininp, 23c. ,

Lysol, large, 89c.
Lysol, medium. 39c.
Lysol, small, l?c
Mentholatvm.
Mecca compound, 19c.
Musterole. small, 23c.
Poslam ointment, 42c.
Resinol ointment, 44c

Cuticura ointment,

iff
23c.

Colgate's tooth paste,
23c. i

Sloan's liniment, 19c.

Ml c.
Pape's diapepsin,

Hydroil, pts., 49c ,

Bellans tablets, 21c
Stuart's dyspepsia ' tablets,

42c.

Powder Puffs
A complete assortment of

wool, near wool and velour.
Priced at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
30c, 40c .and 50c each.

Nail Brushes
In all sizes, with pure bristles

and mixed fiber and bristle.
Priced from 15c to $2.00.

Wright's silver cream, 19c

Creams
Pond's vanishing c r e a m

small, 19c.
Pond's vanishing cream,

large, 39c
Pond's cold cream, large,

39c .
Pond's cold cream, small,

19c
D. & R. cold cream, 42c.
D. & R. cold cream, 29c.
Ingram's milk weed cream,

large, 89c
Ingram's milk weed cream,

small, 44c ,
Pompeian day cream', 44c.
Pdmpeian night cream k 32c.
Sempre Giovine, 44c
Stillman's freckle cream,

42c -
,

Dr. Berry's freckle cream,
42c. ,

Double strength Othine, 89c.
Mercolized Wax, 79c.

NEW BEAUTY HATS
The Fashions in Spring Hats Are Widely Varied Diverging from
simple elegance to extreme smartness. In some, straw and fabric
are bewitchingly intertwined; in others, modish beauty is accom-

plished with flowers, ribbons" and feathers. '
Many copies and

adaptations of exclusive modes

$45 $( 95 $g 50 $1250

Sessue Hayakawa, the famous
motion picture star has a most ex-

traordinary ambition that is to the
mind of those who know and appre-
ciate his work on the screen.' He
wants to be the Charlie Chaplin of
the nation of Japan to be the man
who teaches the people of the island
how to laugh.

"Three is nothing that the Jap

PALMER PLANS

DEPORTATION OF

ENEMY ALIENS

Attorney General Will Seek

Legislation to Deal With

Advocacy of Sedition
After War Is Ended.

Washington, March'28. Congress
will be asked for a new law by At-

torney General Palmer, if the De-

partment of Justice finds it impossi-
ble to deal with lawless agitation af-

ter the proclamation of peace and
the attendant expiration of the es-

pionage act under which prosecu-
tions for sedition are now brought

"Anyone who is counting upon
being able to advocate sedition in
this country with impunity after the
expiration of the espionage act will
find himself sadly mistaken," said
the attorney general today. "If I
find it necessary, I shall certainly
urge upon congress the enactment
of a law which will allow us to pros-
ecute persons stirring up sedition.

"I am not yet ready to say
whether I shalfNjrge the

hment of part of he espionage act,
or some other, form or legislation.
But the Department of Justice will
do its utmost to bring about the
passage of a law to deal with the
situation."

4,000 Aliens Interned.
It was through a speech delivered

by Mr. Palmer while he was custo-
dian of alien property that the sen-
ate was aroused to investigate ene-

my propaganda in this country.
Attorney General Palmer, disclos-

ing today that about 4,000 enemy
aliens were interned during the war,
said paroles would be granted to
some 600 of the harmless class, oth-

ers would be repatriated, and 900
dangerous persons would be held in-

definitely, including about 200 pro-
fessed members of the I. W. W.
or anarchistic organization, whose
cases would be referred to the De
partment of Labor with a view to
their deportation.

Nearly all of the 4.UUU interned
are men and half of them are mer
chant seamen whose ships sought
refuge in American ports. About
1,800 of the seamen and 5UU other
Germans regarded as dangerous
have made application for repatria
tion, and the Department of Justice
expects that arrangements will be
made soon through the State de-

partment for sending them back to
Germany.

ihe Department of Justice, said
Mr. Palmer, "has recently directed
the release on parole of about 600

persons belonging to the more
harmless class of dangerous alien
enemies. When these men have been
paroled and the repatriation plan
above referred to is carried out,
there will remain in the internment
camps approximately, 900 dangerous
alien enemies, and it is not expect-
ed that any substantial number of
these will be released in the near
future.

.Deportation Planned.
"About 200 of this number are

professed members of the I. W. W.
or anarchistic organizations and
their cases will be referred to the
secretary of labor with a view to
securing their deportation if, in his
opinion, the evidence warrants such
action.

The residue of these 900 danger
ous alien enemies contains a large
number of convicted criminals, spies
and enemy agents who, in the view
of the attorney general, ought not
to be permitted under any circum-
stances to remain in this country
after the declaration of peace.

It is the intention of the attor
ney general to renew at the next
session of congress the request for
legislative power to deport the most
dangerous of these alien enemies.

Unless legislation of this charac
ter is provided by congress it will
become necessary immediately on
ratification of peace to set free all
alien enemies then in confinement,
including the criminals, spies and
enemy agent above referred to,"

Council Decides to Lift

Blockade of German-Austri- a

Paris. March 28. The blockade of
German-Austri- a will' be lifted as
soon as measures can be perfected
for preventing imports into that ter-

ritory being exported to Germany,
was decided at a council of the

foreign ministersJlf the powers held

laughter," said Hayakawa. "We
are a dour people like the, Scotch,
but for a different reason than the
Scotch people.

"Harry "Lauder makes the whole
world laugh and the Scotch the
hardest of all and I want ta make
the Japanese nation laugh and am
studying to that end."

RUSSIA DID NOT

AID HUNGARIANS,

BOLSHEVIK SAYS

Representative of Lenine In

U. S. Declares Conditions

Alone Brought About Bol-

shevism in Russia.

New York, March 28. A gold
sign on the door, bright red carpets
on the floor, a pleasing but rather
authoritative girl with a pfonounced
English name, who wears what
might be either a Russian blouse or
a smock, her hair bobbed, Green-
wich village style, and who address-
es half a dozen or more seemingly
busy, studious men as "comrade,"
are the exterior indications that the
government of soviet Russia isnow
officially represented in the United
States.

Except for the things mentioned
and the accent of the men, the of-

fices are no different from those of
any other going business. They are
on the 18th floor of a modem build
ing that faces Broadway, a short
distance from City Hall park.

Lenine-Trotzk- y .Headquarters.
It is officially in the bureau of in

formation of soviet Russia, S. Nuor- -
teva, director, but it is also for the
present the official headquarters of
L. A. Martens, representative of
the Lenine-Trotzk- y government to
the United States. .

Broad shouldered, blue eyed, light
haired, soft spoken, not large, but
impressively big, Representative
Martens has the appearance and
bearing of a business man or direc-
tor of a great industrial enterprise
From an American standpoint he is
not a good politician. He is chilly
and apparently suspicious. He smiles
easily. but fleetingly as though smiles
should never be given more than a
second of any man's time.

"It is foolish to say that the gov-
ernment of soviet --Russia financed
the bolshevik movement in Hun
gary," Representative Martens said.
"Money is not necessary to the es-

tablishment of bolshevism. Bolshe-
vism is nothing but socialism put
into practice and the only thing
necessary is to bring it about is con-
ditions."

Finds Bride of 3 Weeks

living With Other Main

on Duplicate License

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 28. (Spe-
cial.) Stealing a bride of three
weeks from another Mexican at
Laramie and bringing her ' to this
city, Menio Serrano and the woman,
on the plea that they had lost their
marriage certificate, induced a local
justice to give them a duplicate of
the one issued to the woman and
the Mexican she married here March
1. Manuel Sarraro. They worked
the same game on the county clerk
for a duplicate of the marriage li-

cense and then went to housekeep-
ing as man and wife.

Sarraro, coming over from Lara-
mie in search of his wife, started
an investigation that brought out
the facts.

Referendum to Be Held

on North Dakota Laws
Fargo, N. D., March 28. The

North Dakota referendum-- election
on laws passed by the last legisla-
ture, was today assured when Theo-
dore G. Nelson, secretary of the
North Dakota Independent Voters'
association, announced receipt of
petitions containing tt,114 names.

"The referendum is spreading like
wildfire, in the face of drastic efforts
by Nonpartisan league leaders to
prevent the people of'the state from
voting on the laws enacted by the
last legislature," Nelson said this af-
ternoon.

Gen. Richardson to Head

American Army in Russia
London. March 28. Brig. Gen. W.

P.Richardson, U. S.1" A., who has
been given command of the Amer-
ican expedition in northern Russia,
will leave London in a few days with
a fair-size- d detachment of engineers,
sanitary workers and replacement
officers for Archangel.

All the members of the detach-
ment volunteered from the Ameri-
can expeditionary force in France.

New Serge
Dresses

Revealing many interesting new develop-
ments in tailored models, treatments in
tunics, tiers, draperies, button trimmings,
braid, etc. A special purchase just re-
ceived. On sale Monday

$17.50 $19.75 $24.50
You'll Be Pleased

Smart New Spring
Dresses

They are so pretty this Spring. ' Henna
, shade is wonderfully attractive and col-

ors a number of our new frocks. You will
like the dresses we are showing in poiret
twill, tricotine, satin, moire, etc. Priced

$15 $19.50 $27.50 $39.50

at Out Showing of

Mem5 Seats r
7

Our Enlarged Space Enables Us to
Display an Immense Assortment

of All the New Styles
Men of every size and stature can easily be fitted from our
immense stock. For young men we have the waist seam
models, with slash pockets, and other popular models. There
are plenty of desirable patterns for the conservative man.
,

yftI .;

ftmm w 'umisuai values at

$Jg50 $2450 $2950 $3950

r
Men s

Shoes
Biggest Value

$5 to $9
V J

BOYS'' SUITS
better v.alues than can be obtained any-
where else will be found in our greatly en-

larged Boys' Clothing Department. The ut-

most ,of values in suits

$6.75 to $14.95Slip-i- n mounts for photographs, at 10c each.

Canada. 1 here this morning, '


